
GERMANS KILL 11

IN RAID ON BRITAIN

Teuton Planes Shell Har-

wichTwo Brought Down
by English

BIG BATTLE OVER SEA

Naval Aircraft From Dunkirk
Intercept Enemy and

Join in Pursuit

LONDON, July 5.

Several tons of explosive bombs were
dropped by British airplanes Tuesday

and Wednesday nights on German sea- -

plane sheds at Ustcnd, atmromes at
Chiatellcs and Nicumunster and the

Zarren Hallway station, according to

an Admiralty announcement today. The

British machines all returned salciy.

LONDON, July 6 From twelve to four-tu- n

German air raiders drapped bombs
Harwich, a seaport town In Hssex.

evsnty miles northeast of London. Tho
litest official report says eleven persona
were killed and thirty-si- x Injured

Two of the German machines that took

tut In tho raid wero brought down by
British naval aircraft and a third machine

XII the British airmen who engaged the
Germans emerged safely from their fight

ate dispatches from the coast nay that
cnlr flve minutes elapsed beforo the de-

fensive aircraft and nntl-alrcr- t guns drovo
off the Invaders It was a very misty morn- -'

Ins but the German machines could bo dis-
tinguished at interval-- ) when they ap-

peared from behind cloud banks.
The German squadron traveled nt great

speed and In close formation, heading tint
ne way and then another In erratlo man-

ner. Bombs wero dropped In rapid success-

ion. British airmen, under the most ad-
verse conditions broke up their formation

Frustrated In their enterprise, the Ger.
mans turned toward the sea There retreat
was mark'ed by a series of duels with Briti-

sh aviators. One British machine was seen
to engage two Germans

The text of yesterday afternoon's official
report follows

A squadron of some twelve to fourteen
enemy airplanes attacked Harwich from
a northeasterly direction about 7:05
o'clock this morning A number of bombs
were dropped Only slight material dam-
age was caused

Fire was opened from the
defenses and the enemy's formation was
broken up, although tho low-lyin- clouds
rendered tho visibility very bad Tho
raiders also wero engaged by our own
aircraft from a neighboring station

After dropping their bombs the enemy's
squadron turned seaward without att-

empting to penetrato Inland The whole
raid only occupied a few minutes '

Another ofllclal report last night says:
The vice admlra.1 nt Dover reports that

naval aircraft from Dunkirk Intercepted
the hostile squadron returning from
England after the attack on Harwich
this morning An engagement ensued
at a considerable dlstanco from the Bel-
gian coast Two hostile machines were
brought down In flames and a third
was seen to have been damaged

Several other machines wero attacked
with indecisive results All our machines
returned safely

Harwich Is one of the most strongly de-

fended ports on the east coast of Kngland,
and has been bombarded several times by
Zeppelins, the last time August 18, 1916

Before tho war Harwich was one o fthe
principal English ports for continental pas-sen-

traffic, steamships regularly, serving
the Hook of Holland, Amsterdam, Rotter-da-

(Jopenhagen and Hamburg The pas-
senger traffic of Harwich, Indeed, was of
great Importance as far back as the four-
teenth century. It has a splendid harbor
and valuable fisheries. The population be-

fore the war was about 10,000

Church Sold; Charities Profit
HAOERSTOWN, Mil , July 5 The Loys-vlll- e,

Fa., Orphans' Home and three other
Lutheran church Institutions each get
1656 90 by distribution of tho funds from
the sale of St Matthew's German Lutheran
Church, the congregation of which recently
decided to disband Tho church edifice was
acquired by the Radical United Brethren
denomination St Matthew's was tho only
church In Hagerstown where services were
held In German
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PHILADELPHIA BOY'S

FIRST TASTE OF WAR

David R. Stief WritesVivid Ac-

count of Startling Ex-
periences

WITH DR. HARTE'S UNIT

Tribulations of Travel Followed by Im- -
proved Conditions on Arrival

in England

By M'LISS
He picked rocks out of his bed nnd

roaches out of his tea: but it una nil in.
cldental to his getting "over there" to
serve his country, and now joung David
Halston Stlef the son of Mr nnd Mm Wil-
liam F Stlef. of 4517 North Thirteenth
Btreet, who sailed away with tho Philadel-
phia Base Hospital, Unit No 10, of which
Dr Richard II Hartc Is tho chief, has
written "back home" a scries of vivid de-
scriptions of the getaway nnd the arrival
of tho unit In Blackpool, England

The voung man, who was a Junior nt
Haverford College when ho left, was the
president of hit class Hiid a member of tho
combined musical clunv Ho had previously
graduated from tho William 1'enn Charter
School, whero he grabbed more than a largo
share of honors He was cdltor-ln-chl- of
the magazine, president of the Literary So-
ciety, chairman of the declamation contest
of the class nnd school debating teams a
member of tho commltteo on nthlctlc Im
provement, a member of the gleo club nnd,
lastly, commencement speaker In 1915, win-
ning a cup for this.

"The events prior to our departure," ho
wrote on May 19 aboard the S S St.
Paul, "you probably havo read Wo ar-
rived In Jersey City lunched and wero
ferried directly to our ship, whero vo wero
assigned to our quarters Third class tho
lowest they could put us rotten sleep'., g
facilities and worse meals We didn't sail
for a day, so that wo could get supper Fri-
day evening and breakfast Saturday else-
where with at least clean 'implements.'

SHERMAN WAS EXACT
"Honest to goodness I found a whopper

of a cockroach In my tea (7) and one
of my neighbors found one In his meat.
Sherman was most exact

"We shipped about nnd went to
bed at once, after attempting to sleep on
deck Found out they vcre going to swnb
decks nt 5 next morning, so beat It for
our bunks and woke up nt that timt any-
way. My first Job this morning was to
take two rocks out of tho hay in my mat-
tress, I expect a beautiful night's rest

"Tho accommodations nro rotten, mealsare rotten nnd first tastes of superior rs

are rotten, but we have a of
splendid fellows nlong and wo could stand
much worse We'll get It, too ' "

The next letter, written at sea, Is dated
May 24 Many of those ahoird the St
Paul wero miserably sea sick, Stlef among
the most miserable

"We'vo taken a most northern route
and It's been as cold as tho devil No
ship sighted as yet, but our wireless has
been going strong we have not sent a mes-
sage, yet we aro constantly being directed
as to course, etc At present wo know-nothin-

but many rumors aro being cir-
culated about most of them ridiculous Of
course tho submarine scare has got most
of us to the extent that some never take
ou ineir cioines ana otners insist upon
sleeping on deck Lifeboat drills aio a dally
occurrence and We are getting our first
little tasto of war gun practice and no
lights, etc They won't even let jou strlko
a. match on deck at night. "

The arrival at Blackpool, England, was
splendid, and the unit from Philadelphia
found, according to Mr Stlef, the Harvard
and Cleveland crowd there In all about
700 Americans Blackpool was reminiscent
of Atlantic City
BETTER CONDITIONS IN ENGLAND

"We are fixed up splendidly, much bet-
ter than we expected, and are enjoying
about a week or real reRt drilling about
four hours a day and acquiring a coat of
tan tho rest of the time We nro quartered
In little boarding houses and the cats are
exceptionally fine, although no potatoes

"Courtesj It Is almost a weak point
with these English Old bos will meet
vou on tho street, tako you to all tho amuse-
ments, give jou almost everything and
anything jou want In the way of informa-
tion, etc They even stop you on tho street
to Inquire how you nro getting on The
are a great bunch Even In our little plico
thero are pretty girls (or rather Just girls,
for nothing can come up to America here)

"Just a very brief little summary of Eng-lls- li

customs that struck us as rather odd:

I am Guided
by the Lamp
of Experiencesij(Patrick Honry ) &

d r"!"' ; "".ana uc.." -- -

developing the Firestone Super-siz- o Cord Tiro
IN the facts of rood performance dictated manufac-

turing policy. Perhaps the relentless Firestone road

tests are responsible for the marked differences between

Firestone Cord Tires and others. Super-siz- e, that is,

greater feirth and larger air column, is one of these

differences. A special arrangement of tho cords is

another. Tho Firestone tread compound is another.

All of these have been deBnitely tested and proved

by experience, road experience.

Your preference for Firestone Super-siz- e Cord construc-

tion can come only as a result of your experience with

them. But you'll find that just a short test is neces-

sary to convince you of their greater resilience, speed
Mostre&ardmfeand feasoline economy. Conviction

Miles per Dollar will follow later.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
....,,.. m n..J SiMat. Philadelphia, Pa.

u..Branches,

bunch
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DAVID RALSTON STICK

Member of Philadelphia Base Hos-
pital Unit No, 10, who has written
his parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. William
F. Stief, 4517 North Thirteenth
street, of tho unit's voyage and

nrnval in England.

All traffic on the left. Cops have lnmps
hung over their backs like automobiles

I call 'em It It daylight at 10
o clock In the evening Tho clock has been
moved ahead one hour to save daylight
Tho cheaper seats In tho movies correspond
to our more expensive ones they call It tho
'Pit' and one smokes nnd keeps his hat
on during the show No real Ice cream or
soda, they mako a weak attempt nt It.
but it Is a miserable one No sugar- Our
dally menu varies. An example Ham and
te-- or coffee eggs If sou pay a thrlp-pene- e

for them (six cents) Dinner a meat
nnd two vegetables, but no potatoes In Eng-
land, sago pudding and tea Supper sal-
ads and tea "

INTENSIVE TRAINING
Tho week of rest over, Stief writes that,

as tho time approached for their packing
up for "somewhere In France," they wero
worked and drilled llko horses

"Yesterdaj," a letter ilatid June 3 runs,
"wo were taken to some trenches whero
some English officers are being trained
Thero wo learned the methods of defensive
and offensive gns nttneks, had the helmets,
tho gas cvltndcrs, the gas Itself and Its
action, in fart, ever thing explained to us
by one of the officers

"Rather an Interesting oxnerienen was
thit of passing through 'tear gas' harm-le- s

but causing a severe Irritation, water-
ing tho ejes bo that one can hardl see We
were In Just twenty minutes and came out
crlng like babies. Men havo been known
to have endured this for Mx hours

"Vestetday Saturday afternoon twelv o
of Us from rollrgo were excused from drill
to play ono of tho schools Tho
Rossall School it was a beaut and, gosh'
how they licked tho tar out of us! Nat-
urally our uniforms caused n little excite-
ment and tho wholo school turned out

"Courtesy it was more than that, theway they treated us Tea ua served nnd
wo surely did eat The ret of the fel-
lows nttended a real old American ball
gamo between tho Phllly unit and tho St.
Louis crowd vvhlrh wo won, 10 to 9 "

Stlef wrote that prior to tho coming of
tho definite news th.it tho Philadelphia unitwas to bo sent to France the expectation
hnd been that they would seo service In

or Mesopotamia

FOUR KILLED AT CROSSING

Motorist Tried to Beat Pennsylvania
Flyer Near Steubenvilie

STEUBENVILLE, O. July 5 An auto-mobi-

racing a train traveling fifty miles
nn hour for a crossing cost four lives five
miles north of here.

The dead
John McCoy, twenty-eight- , farmer. Col-

lier. W Va
Mrs Slvla McCoy, twcntv-slx- , his wife
Mrs Rcna O'Rourke, thlrt-on- e, Burgetts-to-

n, Pa
Ollvo O'Hourke, four, her daughter
John O'Rourke thirty-five- , husband of

Mn O'Rourke, nnd solo survivor, f.ijs that
McCoy, driving, tried to beat a Cleveland
nnd Pittsburgh Hcr on tho PcnnsjlvanK
Railroad to tho dossing Mrs McCoy and
Mrs O'Rourke were sisters, and tho family
party was hurrlng to tho Craig family re-

union at Toronto, O.
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L'OFFENSIVADEIRUSSI

SC0NV0LGE L'AUSTRIA

Lo Stato Mnggiore Austriaco
Davanti al Dilemma della Scon- -

fitta in Galizia o sul Carso

VANI ATTACCHI AUSTRIACI

BrusilofT Ha Catturato tlal Primo Luglio
18,000 Prigionlerl c Vcntinovo

Cannoni

ROMA, 5 LugJIo
L'offenslva russa, la cut Importanza per

le operazlonl ill guerra sulW ltallana
non sfugge ad alcuno, contlnua a formare
oggetto dl favorevoll commentl nclla stampa
e nel circoll pollticl Itallanl So l'offenslva
russa. cho ha gla' assunto proporzlonl

st svlluppa c continue. I'Austrla
sara nccessarlamente costretta a prclevare
truppo dalla fronte ltallana che perclo'

lndebollta In questo caso II gene-ral- o

Cadorna potra' plu' presto rlprendcro
lo sue opera7lonl offensive fncllltando nel
tempo stcsso le operazlonl del generale
Brusslloff Lo stato magglore austriaco
deve gla' trovar'l dl fronte al fatalo dllem--

della rcslstenza ad oltranza sulla fronte
della Gallzla. dove Brusslloft metto In serlo
perlcolo Leopoll, o sulla fronte ltallana dovo
Trieste c la llnea prlnclpale dl dlfesa aus-trla- ci

sul Carso sonn mlnncclate dalla
deH'offcnslva ltallana

11 fatto che per far fronte agll attacchl
dl Cadorna lo Stato Magglore austriaco
aveva quasi complctamcnto denudato la
fronto della Gallzla fidando nella contlnu-nt- a

Inerzla del russl, cd aveva portato quasi
la totallta' dello sue rlservo strateglche
sulli fronte ltallana dtmostra che le rl-
servo strateglche cho I'Austrla ha ancora
a sua dlsposlzlono sono ben llmltate, e
serve a provare la superlorita' delle forze
italline che hanno conservato l'lnlzlatlva
nonostanto che I'Austrla avesso rlversato
contro dl loro tutto n quisl tutto 11 suo
csercito

Iera sera 11 Mlnlstero della Guerrn
II seguente rapporto del generate

Cndorna circa la sltuazione alia fronte ltall-
ana

lerl sera dlstaccamentt ncmlcl rlusrl-ron- o

a penctrare In qualcho clcmento dl
trincea nvanzata nel scttore dl Castagne-vizz- a,

sul Carso, ma no furono immedlata-ment- e

rlbuttatl e lasclirono anchn una
dleclna dl prlglonicrl, tra cul un ulllciale,
nello nostro manl

I repartt ill rlcognlzlone furono attl-vlssl-

nelli glornita ill lerl lungo
l'lntera fronte dl battaglla. ma I repartl
nemlcl furono resplntl dippertutto Nclla
valle del Seebach noi cutturammo un
ulllclalo austriaco

I.'artlgllerla fu plu' attlva sulla fronte
della Cnrnla al Passo dl Monte Croce. e
nord dl Ponto Ebba, e sulU fronte Glulla

'
Tomorrow!
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hats H'nurn rnFR

$2.50 Ready-toWe- ar

1.
Satin-crown- with trans-
parent brims New '
Smartly finished, with rib-
bon or a fancy Black, white
and pink One sketched.
FIRST FLOOR NORTH$1.79

- - K-J- fr e

of
stocked with these various
get better values than this
fourth.

$5 Satin-Strip- e

Silk Shirts . .
This Covers Cost

heavy self-sati- n

every

2,-i-
c and 35c Half Hose

Brand
Cotton

white gusjets

SI Percale Shirts
uoume-ju- u

quality
mires.,

$1 Pure Thread Silk Half
All. silk Ulack and colors, also

or black embroidered clocks
high-splice- d double heels

Ilrothera 1'IRST

4

of 30c

Orders.
olles. Htrlped

S3 Silk
Parasols,

rnlnm and Full

FIKST FLUUK, BUUUl

Women's 29c 19cStockinrrs.
Black lisle, also

cotton
Some Imperfect First Floor,

Remnants 10c
Muslin, vard.

30. and medium
weights Slightly rumpled Mill ends.

orufii
FLOOR. NORTH

$1 $1.50 House 79c
Dresses.

Xf.l.aB Sn.nln. fitnilr
Checked ginghams and striped lawns.
All new goods

SECOND FLOOR

Screens
extra strong

18 tnrhes (Opens 18 OP
lnehes to 33 Inehes)

(opens IS OOi
to S3 lnehes).... ..... C

THIRD

("-- pjiyi no9f

nella zona del Vodlcs e ad est dl Gorilla,
SuU'altoplano del Carso II nemtco, dopo

una vtolenta preparations dl nrtlgllerla,
tento' un attacco contro le nostre poslzlonl
dl Quota a nord dl Castagnevlzza, ma
I'nttacco fu Immedlatamente frustrato dal
nostro dl sbarramento
Mandano da II segretarlo del

Comltato Czeco, dr Benls, che e' nppena
glunto nella capitate Inglese, ha dlchlaralo
cho le recente amnlstta concessa dall'lm-perator- o

d'Austrla al condannatl politic!,
comprosl quel czechl che stntl trovatl
cnlpcvoll dl alto tradlmcnto, e' stata deter-mlna- ta

daH'offcnslva russa II dr Bents ha
detto:

"La sltuazione In Austria e gravlsslma
L'lmperatore crede che, nceordando I'nm-nlstl- a,

eglt rlusclra' a sgombraro l'orlzzonte
politico che va dlvenendo sempre plu' ostlle
nl govcrno, ma lo sono slcuro che, Invcce dl
avere un effetto favorevolo sul lavorl del
Rclchsrath, come II govcrno spcra, avra'
Invece un effetto contrarlo

"L'amnlstla potra" cllmlnare la
macchla nol sapplamo perche' l'lmperatore
ha aglto cosl' Egll desldera strlngere tuttl

pirtltl attorno a se', evldentemento per far
parteclpare tuttl alia dlfesa tontro la
n....iA .a.i,I tnmrrorAnnn mini
motlvl e non si lasccranno prendere nella)
trnppola cho si tende loro

Un telegramma da Vienna dice che
quando II presldente del Conslgllo lesse net
Relchsrath II ilecreto dl amnlstla. II partlto
radicate tedesco insorso protestando vlvace-ment- e,

mentro gll nltrl partltl applaudlrono
Pa Tetrograd si ha che II generale Brus-

slloff ha apparcntcmente rallentato la sua
ofTenslva nella Gallzla Egll pero' prepara
un oolpo altrove sembra proce-
dendo ad uno spostamento dl truppe per
spostare l'attncco

In pochl giorni dl offenslva le truppe
russe hanno catturato 18,000 prlglonicrl
dl cut sono utJlclall, ed hanno preo
nl nemtco 29 cannoni 36 mltrngllatrlcl.

APPLIES GAG

Talks and Talks, Then Tells Reporters
to Keep Mum

WASHINGTON, July 6 Lord North-cltff- e.

special British commissioner to the
I'nlted States, nddrosscd the members of
the National Press Ctub hero last night, nnd
nfter describing the disadvantages and
harm of the earlier censorship of the Brit-
ish Government, becamo a him-

self
Tho noted English sltitcsman nnd editor

talked for nearly an hour to tho Washing-
ton newspaper correspondents There was
much valuable advice and a story in
what he slid Then Lord Northcllffe ex-

plained Hint ho hnd been talking most
frankly In nn effort to be of aid to America
and her newspapers during tho re-

quested that nothing ho said should be
quoted

Lord Northcllffe said he expected to be
In America for several months, nnd at somo
future time would accept any Invitation to
return to tho Natlonil Press Club de-

liver a speech for publication

Last Day This
HATS TRIMMED

Hats

Vacation dans ahead! You'll want to be well

Window

ONE WITH

Market Eighth

4

Good,
and uou cannot crately

great occasion cveru man
on

QC rr

) &AkJJ

17. Amwi
) 7QC

Price Hardly the of Material
Beautiful, quality, with stripes Intermingled with
colored stripes French cuffs attached Terfect In detail

Sample Lines of Cheaper Grades of ONYX
and lisle In black, colors and white; some have printed

clocks and stripes Seamless, with heels nnd toes

$1 Ribbed Union Suits gQc
Lightweight cotton arns Short ankle )
length Closed crotch, and seams

pcrcalo in stnpca crtecis mu -

35c Lisle Web Suspenders
Good with wide and narrow stripes, brass trim- - J ""v'

and Mrong lnather ends Limited

tons
white

and toes

Lit

U Ofr

Remnants

non

COTTON GOODS, yd

en

ho Mall or I'lione Lengths of 3 to 9 yards
Plain and Trlnted A Crepes, idles, (ilnglmmi. Silk Muslin, Sport
sultlnis. Poplins, etc. rioor.

Fancy n.89
v.un.r styles Blzo
with eight

. .
Seamless or white
black with Maco split soles

South

of 7Hc
. . .

fine and

o 311111 or
FIRST

to

Best wire
lilsh

, . .
t Inehes hlfh

Inches
FLOOR

383,

fuoco
che

erano

o

I
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e

NORTHCLirFE
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good

war, and
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'

items,

Tub) $0
. .

Balbriggan
j

t

Shirts,

effects

SHU
ortli
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i'lione
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Hose. . . CQ rJwhite with
Have double lisle soles,

Maker's Imperfections

FLOOR, 7TH ST

4 4 0 t"0

to 50c

i $10.50 Couch Ham-$- 0 Aft
mock '

steel frame; ten-ye- guaran-
teed fabric , windshields and
ends of heavy army canvas,
magazine pockets , adjustable head-
rest; mattress with
army canvas Galvanized chains

FLOOR

$2.50 Cotton Bathing
Suits, $1.98

Heavy weight Oxford gray with red
Sleeveless or quarter

SLCOND FLOOR, SPRTINO CDS

12 Vie Barnsley Crash Q- -,

Toweling J
Heavy and absorbent color

red borders. Will not lint. ,Vo mall
or phone orders. 1ST FLOOR, North

White Habutai Wash
Regular 85c Quality, 65c

Imported. Inches wide. Standard
quality that will launder beautifully.

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

$1 to $1.25 X 0J ' 2"sq. yd
No Mall or riione Orders

Remnants. Some shopworn Please
bring sizes. FOURTH FLOOR

of 75c to $2 yard

Odd length. Imported and domestlo novelties, In velvet and satin brocades, also
Persians, Roman stripes and pjaln failles, FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

tflSIT

Londra

trecento

covered

PLENTY OF SKILLED COOKS
FOR NEW ARMY

'War Department to Train Men So Sol-

diers Will Havo No Complaint
Regarding Food

WASHINGTON, July B The national
army wilt be well fed If preparation counts
for aught The general staff Is working on
a plan to feed the more than half million
rookies who will assemble In the sixteen
cantonments for training next fall The
variety of the menu will necessarily be
limited to tho regular army ration. But It
will be properly prepared and served

In recent wars the "grub" of tho valiant
volunteer has been the object of scandal
It was "embalmed beef" In the Spanish war.
On tho border last year the National Guard
howled lustily against the army mess The
nnswer was Incompetent cooks.

To guard against repetition of such com-
plaints tho general staff has completed plans
to train a gigantic nrm of cooks before the
cantonments open Within a few (wceks
thousands of young men will be mobilized
nnd Instructed In the art of military cull-nar- y

When the cantonments open the new
cooks will be right on tho Job ready to feed
the recruits

Tho Instruction wilt Include how to fed
n company of 1E0 men three times a day
on schedule time, kitchen sanitation of ut-
most Importance to the health of the men
nnd how to lend a touch of variety to the

possibilities of the army ration
There will he no cause for apologies for
the food, officials nre determined Tho regu-
lar army soldiers thrlvo on It It Is pure
It will be properly prepared And there
will be enough to keep every well
nnd fit, military heads say

Edge Names Hospital Board Members
TRENTON. July S Governor Edge to-

day appointed Mrs. Elizabeth II A Harris,
of Glen Ridge, and Mrs Agnes Cromwell,
of Mendham, to the board of managers of
the New Jersey State Hospital for the In-ta-

nt Morris Plains, under a law passed
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bToni: daily at closes at b r. m. :

sleeves

soldier

OF CHARGE

White
ham

Filbert Seventh ming.
I.lt
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STAMP EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL

j

double

Men's

Inlaid

and of excellent sorts that
will find that he needs

he can save.and

JAM'iii'dM

wS
$1.23 Madras

95c
Fine printed ma-
dras In colored
stripe Soft
turnback cuffs

Hr.t

15c

THIRD

stripes sleeves

Fast

Silks,

7i-LINOLE- UM,

Remnants Ribbons, 4Qr.1

NATIONAL

limited

only

?

on:s

dependable merchandise

stripes or

Tlaln
sdk frogi,

u
Hosoms

soft cuffs attached

50c Neckwear
Ungllsh foulards In

irti colored
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Let That

Marked

t
Brothers
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n
winter which became tt MtMttaV

terday, This for1 tw
members on the of manager iHState Insane Hospltats at Trenton as UKn
rls Plains The Governor has not yt

his for the State IMpltal here, it Is expected He Wftt
name them shortly.
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W. H. PEARCE & CO.
41 South Second
lull Pbona Lombard 4115.
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the Motor Car

We have the following used cars
to

1915, 1916-an- d 1917
Roadsters and Touring Cars

Fully Guaranteed
models of older types

as

SWEETEN CO.
FRANKLIN DISTRIBUTORS'"3

S 3430 Chestnut Street
ASK FOR Ma

m ff mam ira phi mm rainimm
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STORE 1

Rheumatism
not relieved, but cause removed by oliminatinc; uric acid
from your system if

DRINK DAILY 8 GLASSES OF

Valley
Water

Sample it FREE 718 Chestnut St. Phones j 07

Pure, tasteless a delightful table

st3o a. m.

Shopping Week

lot

36

FREE

YELLOW TRADING
DAY

Annual July Sale Furnishings
of quality

Las

Priday Bargains

last

tha

FRANKLIN

sold
are

12

Mountain

ALL DAY SATURDAY
tUVUVVVlVtVWVVUVVVHtUVUVUt
Never Choosing in

Girls'Wash Frocks

50c,69c&85
50c Model

waist; plaid frin
pearl

Sizes G to 1U

ltrothera FLOOR

priced
something

which
brings

50c and 65c Onyx
Half lOSQ A Maker's Sample Line.

XjT5V-

Mm)

Foreign nnd domestic, In and fancy silks, fibers, plain mer-- j
cerlzed lisles nnd cottons. In black nnd colors; plain or with clocks I

and Seamless

,'

cuaranteed

Street

.

button
Years.

SECOND

such
here

$1.50 and Pongee Pajamas $1 1 f) t
colors with self stripes Surplice necks, i i A

seams

1 "Varsity" Union Suits, JcAthletic style In small checked nainsook Have correct cut. closed
crotch, gussets and scams Sizes 34 to 46.

Silk Bosom Shirts, effects. . $1 A ' '

and cuffs of tub sills , bod.es of perfectly matched A T'a? ( ,

ponpe Double

Silk
Mdde from

grounds Large size

You

that

offer

Also

tho

$ t-- 4 4 ) 4

for Men:
mod- -

oil- - ahwih.ii oi HLonm
."'.'.iVllM- t- Mi

-- oleJ'Trrrj-prl--e

29c
All sizes In lot.

o

1

25c o
printed, figured novelty designs

four in hands s.

O0

These Values Exceptional

Entire Surnlus Stock of a Celebrated Maker

V

)

Men! a Chance lo Gel a Mighty Good-Lookin- g, Dressy,
Cool Summer Suit for Very Liltle

A Very Special Purchase of Men's

fuS"6 S I $5.50 & $7.50
Also Splendid Assortment of Mohairs in Dark Colors

Finely tailored well-tlttln- g garments In pinch-bac- k k and conservative
All sizes up to chest

Again Us Impress

lawnrovldes

Gas

Llticicnt

percale

colored stripe

Here's

Popular

Men Cannot Find Dressier Suits

Than These Navy Serges ) $ 1 C
And They're Cool j 1 tJ

Half or quarter lined All the favorite models.

TRP USE RS
White $5
Flannel. .

Khaki

CLOSED

'.

- -

VacationWear

E2M'11.50
U.15&n.39

Boys' Navy Blue Serge Suits
5.50, $7.50 and $8.75

Korfolks. All-wo- and not to lade.

Sample Line of Boys' $1.50
We've Them

Lit SECOND

TAUANT .TVJlRVXHINO LOWEST rICE.

skirt;

"mm

appointees

AUTO

FERGUSON

Better

Illustrated

wiiCSSg

Are

guaranteed

1m

Madras

and $1.75 Tub Suits 7f- - j

' VV

FLOOR, TTH

m

Junior Norfolk, Billy Boy, Tommy Tucker and Middy styles in chambrsys, (!-tea- s,

poplin, madras. Bedford cord, pegffy cloth, khaki and tan linen. Sites 2tt 3s
years.

OUR BlO BK8I AT FIFTH

and

board

nounced
but

flni

trim

plain and

some

and
and

effects

.7
-- f


